Antigenic analyses of Lactobacillus fermenti.
Antigenic analyses of Lactobacillus fermenti were carried out by double immunodiffusion in agar using extracts prepared with cold trichloroacetic acid (TCA) or hot dilute hydrochloric acid (HCL). A common antigen of L. fermenti, designated as antigen f by the author, was extracted from whole cells with dilute HCL, but not with TCA. The antigen f was also observed in Lactobacillus casei. In addition, all strains isolated from human saliva contained antigen 6 in their cell walls, while the antigen was not observed in most of the isolates from human feces. Therefore, L. fermenti could be divided into two subgroups based upon the existence of antigen 6. Antigen 7 which was demonstrated in some strains of L. fementi was shared by other species of lactobacilli belonging to the serological groups D and E. The common antigen 3 found in lactobacilli was extracted from all strains of L. fermenti Sugar components of cell walls were mainly galactose, glucose and glucosamine (including N-acetylglucosamine), but a small amount of rhamnose was present in the cell wall of only one strain. Inhibition tests with various sugars showed that the serologically active sugars were galactose for antigen f and glucose for antigen 6.